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IEdsai' raid M-g ,D , do dO by JMenghe', pusengecr Aliciry, l ifax Boot and S/Ioc aanufactory !
A Liverpool paper cf April 24,--three days later thon those Hilton,StAUdews, brandy, etc by 'S Binney and A MNrison; .Mary, E Subscrihersbeg eava ta acquaint their friands and the

a-ndy an hnand, ias been received by way of'St. John, N. d i. It 'cnzie, fismg voyage,aMaster; As sehr l.eve, Nickeson, dada; Public, tInt th hare received.their Stock of ENGlsit
<s destitute e any thinîg uf importance.-. c.

Ruours ofa neditated descent on Toronto from tihe Frontier,
were in existence at lst accounts from that city -1b«

Tie lFrigates Edinburgh a!nd Inconstant, and troop Sips Apollo
and Athol, and several Merchantmen, lad arrived ut Quebec.
Ihe guards iad taken up their quarters in tiat city,-they arere-

presented as lhaving made a fine uppearance.-Ib

The Yarmouth Herald comsp!ains ofsonie Yankee isshing crafts
lurhinig about the coast,-they have nets set, it is said, at the
mouth of uhe Tusket River, and not only catch' fish where they
tan, but take thein ready caught froi the nets of te natives

The same paper says tiat an attempt had been. made to burn
the church ut Grand Manan.-Ib

BIRTH DAY OF ER MAJESTY, VICTORIA IST-The'
Siips of War are decorated vith lssgs of ail nations this miorn*ing, ,

-the citaudel Mil also exhibits its trapping of rejoicing,-and ve
vilL have some peals of announcenent, with ather doings, Do.

doubt, atthe proper hours.

Her Majesty's Birth Day was celebrated in St. John on the
]6thMay,--we do not sce the cause of rthis date being chosen.

Anong the festivities was au entertainment at Lancaster Mills on
thIe St. John. PI'is.establishnent is represented in fill vigour,
nnd is the nucleus of a new village, rapidly forrming, which bears
.he ronmaric ame of Ivanhoe. Crod save he Queen.-Ib

SH1IPPING INTELLIGENCE.

NOTICEL
S R. w. F. T LONrPreaicher of Universal Salvation, viill

lecture ou the prophesies of Isaihtil, every Friday evening
nt the Hall i Gottingen Street commencing at hair pnst seven
a'cloclk, Friendsand the public are most'respectifuly imvited to
come and heur, that they mayI lprove il thinga and hold fast
that vlich is good." Preaching every Sab6ath ut the usual
hours. yMa 25.

STÔVE SALI.
UST received ex lio froi Liverpool and fr salé by the Subscri-

ber, A few bags tove Sait.

M1y25 (.3w) J. V. GREENWOOD & CO.

RD. CLAiERKE & CO.
. (Macra 's Sione Building, Granville-Streei,)

F OLICIT tie attention of the Public to their recent IMPOR-
TATION of SEASONABLE''DRY GOODS. May 15.

JUST PUBLISHE],

A SERMONentitled "THE JUDGMENT SEAT OF CHRIST,
Pren.ed ll The Weslyn OCpel .sboro, on Sunday

Janisary 7 1S3S. BY ROBERT COONEY.

RLEMOVAL.

LONGARD & HERBERT'S HALIFAX BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

T ITS ESTABLISHMENT is removed to the Market Square,
next door toI Mr David Hare's and oipositee]n nn essrs. Black't

ARRIVE D, - a JA UIt 11- JAVU£tu0«M Iiii J"àHard Ware Store.
Friday, May 18th-schrs,. len, Kietly, Antigonish, beef, ec; Tie Subscribers return thanks for the liberal patronage which tise>

Carleton I'acket, Sandry, Dalhousie via Arichat, 23 days-shiingies have experienced, in their attempt nt fiirnislinga good home manufac-
sd sali, t J & M1 uTbin; Packet Graham, Antigonisli, beef, pork, |tured article ;-they now solicit a continuance ef public support ttheir

futter, etc; Favourite, Crowel, St. Stephens, 4 days-lumaber, to 1-. New' Stand, where they will endeavour to produce a cash article at
inzal"ette; Am.. schr A gencea, Bennet, Salrn, 3 days-bound fishiJg. thlwest rasa ansd o superir quality.

- Saturday, 9hs--HI 1. Iteanner, Dee, Portsiouth, 25 days, shorit of LONGARD & H-ER BERT.
oal. On bouard the Dee, there are 57 Sappers, nnder coinrmand ofj N. B. The Subscribers are uncoiected with the Shoe Making

Capt M'Kenzie, formerly of this garrisaon, atd a few' Artilleryrmen;i business nuw concducted in their old stand.
Schrs. Mary Jane, P.E. Isiind,5 daya, ants, baîrley, etc. to Wier and j L. 8 ti.

Woodworth;-n Tuesday saw barge Hlesione ience, going up tise' IHERBERT'S BLACKING MANUFACTORYCit ofCansc; William and Sarah, Part hanton, lumber; Margaret le•aisaremoved as ubavo t and ta ludisce ptrennga in opposition ta
Ani, Curry, Pictou, coa]. Isaoreoved as abe : and touce paroei oppioto

Sunday - 20ti,-Brigt. Aheona, Towshiend, Ponce> P. R. 22 days, npurtation, the costwilh be lowered about20 per.cent on former p,ncea..
zuigar ta J U. Russ; scsrs 'fwo Droters, Pictou, coanl; Bee, Picuu, arci 10. 3m.

JLETUEII, and a variety ofo ther articles ln their e, suitithla
to the surnlier season,-consibing of- 4P

Black and white Sati , black and a variety o? fancy colo-red
Pruneliis to suit dresses, Morocco andid and various colored
Roans, black and buff doe skins, dog-slkin, &c. which they will
make up and sell for Cash ut their usumii toW pries. j-TTIîeic

jcustomworI willb b fodnd not inferibrto an inmode in IIalifax.
'L. & H. ennnt allow this opportunity to pass without express-

ing -their gratitude for the exceeding liberal patronage Ihey have
received hitierto, which has been ,equal to their utnost expecta-
tons, and,- this circuristie afrards- tlélnpecuaiàr satiaèieon,for

dh.ns they'iavebeénïihnsuionthl"'ln retaîitiigand ptiîfignl circu-
aeion manihhundred of poundwitliid'provincewhich 'woild

ot herwiseihave bé.enexporteil. tot GreatUrithin. ndeswere
tever to yisit ourshorésagoin. Everyeffort.is.being:madegeh
thé imfancy' 'o their establishmeut wil.adit, ta prodoce workar
prices corresponding.o those ofimported Bots andSiocs, a if
siiflicient piitronage hé coitinued, the Halifhx oliot and Shoe
Manutactarywitl be able are long to defy foreigwcompetitions.

ble>' 2à.

LAND FOR SALE.
WHE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier Harbour, about

X 40 miles Eastward of H1-alifax, 6666 acres tf' LAND, part
of' which is under cultivation. It will be sold ahogetler-or
in Lots to suit purchasers, and pàssessionî willbe given lm the
spring. A River ruis through the premnises noted as the' best in
this Province:for the Gnsperean fiehery. A plan of the sanie can
be seei at tlie subsoriber's.

H also cautions any person or persons froin cuttmg Wood.
or otherwise trespassing on the above mentioned Prernises, as
he will prosecute any such to the utnost rigour of tha Law.

ROI3ERT I. SKIMMINGS.

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
oF HARORlD coN.

HIS ÇOMPANY liavingdeternined to renew'rts busmnessin Hali
a t,has appointed the Subscriberatis Aget, by Power oAttorney,

dul exected for tiat prpose.
irom tise welicnoin ülbera lity and -psnetuhity r1whiclihe Company

hsas invnnially displîyed in tie settlcment and paymento s ai ioseub-
nitted to it, and fri-mi tuie Qresent imoderate rates u presimix, txhe Sub-
cri ber Es mid.ced tb hope itvwill receive chat faitssuire of the business of

ti ds Commuait>' whlichit;beforacenjoyed.
l .eapplication to'tIia'Subscriber, at his office, the rates of premium

can ascertaind,anmd aîny further nqformation stha may beaqu trediw.-cheerfliy bea'jven. tCHIAJIL,ESYO

Halifax, Dec. 23, 1837.'
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